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Brooks to head?7

housing services
David R. Brooks, now a communitydevelopment director in

Albany, Ga., will become
Winston-Salem's housing servicesdirector effective Nov. 4.

Brooks has worked as communitydevelopment director in
Albany for three and one-half
years. From July 1978 to April
1982 he was housing rehabilitationcoordinator in Charleston,
SC.
He was housing adviser and

property manager in Alexandria,
Va., from 1975 to 1978. He also
served as a program assistant and
iflteri for the Department of
Housing and Urban Developmentin Washington in 1975.

; Brooks is a graduate of
Howard University and earned
his master's degree in education.
He will be in charge of

developing and administering the
city's community housing ser-
vices programs.

Brooks says he is looking forwardto beginning his new post in
Winston-Salem.

"I think my new position will
be a very challenging one," says
Brooks. "Although I've been in
this field for over 10 years, I feel
that every new position offers its
own particular circumstances
that have to be addressed.
"My interest is to add to the

community development programswhatever experiences I
have attained over the past
several years. I want to assist the
city in preserving the housing
stock and making whatever contributionsI can."

SECCA to present
'Flower and Hawk'

The Southeastern Center for
^ A ««it. A .Ill *

wihviii^ui oi ^ rvi i win preseni
"Flower and Hawk," a
monodrama for a soprano, Oct.
30 at 8 p.m.

Created by opera composer
Carlisle Floyd, it will be performedby soprano Matilda Nickel
under the direction of Norman
Johnson.

44Flower and HawkM is based
on the life of Eleanor of Aquitaine,one of the most powerful
and influential women of the
Middle Ages, who was queen of
France and England during the
12th century.
Floyd has been called

America's leading opera composer,and his first full-length
opera, "Susannah," won the
New York Music Critics Circle
Award for the best opera in 1956.
The performance will be held

in the Main Gallery of SECCA,
750 Marguerite Drive. Tickets are
$5 for SECCA members,
students and senior citizens.
General admission is $6.

FACTS
of ra
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By Gregory Davis
Too do net hive to pay for merchandise
received through the mails if you did not
order it.

UNLAWFUL DETAINER is the grounds for
a lawsuit to remove a tenant who formerly
wet in legal possession of the premises,
but whose lease is now expired

e e #

If you do not report a lost or stolen
checkbook, the bank will not be
responsbile for loss based on such
negligence.

e e

A worm farm is a public nuisance and a
health hazard, even if valuable to and
used by a farm operator for his otherwise
legitimate business, a Minnesota court
found.

e e e

If your neighbor builds a wall between
your properties, cutting off the sunlight to
your garden, you can sue. Even though
the actual physical use of the property has
not boon altered, the neighbor has deprivedyou of its beneficial use

Brought to you as a public service by:

Gregory Davie
Attorney at Law

BBAT Plaza, Suite 260
8 West Third Street

Wlnston-Salcm. N.C. 27102
P.O. Bos 1259
(919) 723-2257
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Pants. Easy-care stretch woven polyes
regular, full-hip misses sizes for a fit that's
Shirt with detachable bow Dobby weave
ester and cotton. Misses 8-18 sizes.

Satisfaction guaranteed HC Bur ng
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ton. Charlotte, Concord. Durham, Fayetteviiie Gastonia. Goidsboro Greensboi
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Bring home a I
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with Colorful F
$39.99 70-coil
$8.99 vinyl bu
$219.99 chest
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Wee Care
Great for infai
dlers up to

No Stoop
Stroller folds <
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delights, yours for collecting! Winter
ed cotton flannel long and short
nas and footed pj's. Misses sizes.
n s «iz«s also on mi« tn Mi«ct9d styles
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^aura Lynn crib for the
Dr maple color. Shown
lainbow print bedding:
mattress34.99
mper pad 7.99
or dresser .. 169.99

jsses. bumper pads
rxJ dressers on sale1

car seat
its or tod- M m OO
lbs 44

Re© $59 99

"oupe stroller
sasily with 54".

Reg $69 99
i and strollars on sala!
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c high chair
t styling fits any dining
>9.99 49.99

linbow playpen
bite resistant top rail,

44.99
i and playpans on sale!

must bs special ordered
l smeller retail stores
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